
Minutes Of Oak Lake Association 
Board Meeting 
NOVEMBER 14th, 2002 
 
Meeting was called to order at 8:00 pm. Board members present were Candy Leisen, Dick 
Ginise, Micael Grashal, Tammi Roman and Linda Zeidman.  
Treasurer's Report: 
 
Marathon Checking   $22,088.00 
Reserve Account       $  3,948.63 
Petty Cash                 $     301.00 
 
Delinquencys are as follows... Lot 75 $75.00 Lot 80 $75.00 Lot 83 $245.00 Lot 85 285.00 Lot 87  
$245.00 lot 98 $245.00 Lot 99 $490.00 lien has been placed, Lot 104 $245.00 Lot 119 $100.00  
lien has been placed, Lot 140 $245.00 Lot161 $245.00 Lot 182 $250.00 Lot 194 $245.00 
 
Candy will speak with Jana Weber and John Drago's wife are starting up the welcome packet for 
new residents. 
 
Hank Zagi would like to know the status of running compressor on property behind Sanra, Hiedi 
will chek into this. 
 
Michael went over proposed budget for year 2003 with this new budget and if assesment is 
approved we will be able to put $1800.00 into reserve account per month. If assesment passes 
instead of raising homeowners dues 20% as allowed we will only raise 14%. 
 
Michael made a motion to approve budget with a 20% increase, Candy second approved by all, 
with the stipulation that if assesment passes it will only be raised 14%. 
 
Resident sent annonomous letter stating that house at 8332 Sedan has lumber and trash cans on 
side yard still in open view. Candy check out and there is no such mess at this address 
 
Two residents have sugjested that we cut down on gaurd shack hours, we all agree that they will 
stay as is for the time being. 
 
Gardner has agreed to reseed island free of charge. They have also quoted to do north side of 
lake entrance for $500.00 Tami will try to negotiate price. Candy made a motion to approve the 
$500.00 Dick 2nd approved by all 
 
Mr Shaw brought drawings of addition that he would like to do on his home, includes a 2nd story 
but what not able to approve with out looking at property. Nieghbor Stefani Porter has objected to 
this as it would infringe on her privacy. Mr shaw will speak to his neighbors on this. 
 
Jill Haberman has brought to our attention how bad the table and chairs in club house have 
become. In the past year the club hoise has been rented more than ever, she would like to know 
if we could sart put some of the money from the rental towards new tables and chairs. As board 
does agree that some need to be replaced at this time the money from the rentals need to go 
towards more important things but will consider in the future. 
 
911 propert on Roscoe once again needs to be cleaned up. The weeds are everywhere. Elsie 
has sent an e-mail to them on this and it has been assigned a case# 
 
Meeting adj at 9:00pm 


